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Felix Coleman (born 29 June 1978) is an English footballer who plays as a defender. He began his career with Darlington as a

youth player. He made his league debut for Darlington in January 1997 and was soon a regular in their youth side. At the end of
the 1996–97 season, the club were relegated to the Northern Premier League. He left to join Stockton. In 2000, he joined

Gateshead. In January 2001, he moved to Gateshead's neighbours Darlington. He signed a contract until the end of the 2001–02
season. In the summer of 2002, he moved to the Netherlands to play for Roda JC. In September 2003, he returned to England to
play for Grays Athletic. In 2005, he played in the FA Trophy final for Gateshead against Fleetwood Town. References External
links Category:1978 births Category:Living people Category:Sportspeople from Sunderland, Tyne and Wear Category:English

footballers Category:Association football defenders Category:Darlington F.C. players Category:Stockton F.C. players
Category:Gateshead F.C. players Category:Roda JC Kerkrade players Category:English Football League players

Category:National League (English football) players Category:English expatriate footballers Category:Expatriate footballers in
the Netherlands Category:English expatriate sportspeople in the NetherlandsSteps and Tables Steps and Tables is a chamber

music ensemble composed of saxophone, violin, cello, contrabass, flute, and piano. The ensemble's music embraces a variety of
styles, including classical, contemporary, and jazz. References Further reading Steps and Tables - Official Site

Category:American classical ensembles Category:Musical groups established in 2003 Category:2003 establishments in New
York City Category:Music in New York CityLouisiana Native American Museum The Louisiana Native American Museum was

established in 2004 in historic Winnfield, Louisiana as a non-profit organization dedicated to the preservation of Native
American history and culture. The Louisiana Native American Museum and Cultural Center is housed in historic Roy Lowe

Mansion, originally built as a plantation house for Thomas Gay, and
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